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FlannelNight Robe

mwm

Another, useful and acceptable item
whijh mny be considered for Xmas giv-
ing. Striped onting flannel night robes,
eoft downy staffs, some trimmed with
ruffles, others with lace or braids, at 50c
$1. $1.20 and $1.50.
Plain pink or bluedomet robes . . . .$1.50

Fall line muslin undergarments.

Our Xmas
Showing of

Separate
Dress Skirts

Just received, include the most recent
styles. The new shape gore and circu-
lar flounce skirts are most prominent.

$2.50 to 10.00
Other styles from $1.00

Silk Waists.
holiday ship-

ment these
arrived.

materials beau-
tiful
Every

Our

penect
manship perfect fitting, worth
13.00, special price

Xmas
Pocket Books.

Ladies'
high grade Pocket Books. Should
not know what get her,

either 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.50,
$2-50-

, $3.00 $4.00.

Some especially
handsome to

found here,
each day
assortment grow-
ing smaller.

TODAY WE
SAY FROM....

to

Our
of

goods has
To sny theatyle and

are
is using a

mild expression.
woman is

delighted with
them.

Xmas
Special

India Silk Waist,
black only, made
up in latest
way, rich and sty- -
nsn, worn- -

and $2.25

Anything and everything in
you

else to let it be
one of these at

and

Fur Collarettes.
ones

be but
sees the

$3.50

$15.00.

Attraction.

the

Men's Kid Gloves, for wear.
best the market

Unlined Kids, $1.00, $2.
Tire $2 ones are the Celebrated Dent's

Gloves.
Cheaper styles at 50c and 75c.

25 Per Cent
Rednction on high class

. Cloth Capes and Jack-
ets

'TILL SOLD.

and

Mid-Seaso- n Reductions in Fashionable Capes and Jackets.
We are confident you can find nowhere else such valu9 in Women's and Children's Outer Garments as at the prices quoted We

earnesty advise every woman who has n uiili h er winter purchases in this line to take advantage of this opportunity without further delay.

If Ti

Twenty-Fiv-e Per Cent Discount.
On Cloth Cape or Jacket in our stock, ranging in price from $7.50 to $30 from now nntil sold. Do you wish a Cape or Jacket, a

garment for your wear, or for a Christmas gift? Select any garment in our stock at $7 50 or over, or if more convenient, order from our
and one-fourt- h from the list price. The saving you considerable, is very acceptable at time. Every garment perfect.

25
Per

fiff fij Gent 1

WS Off
Every

Child's Jacket

. Sizes 4, 6, 8 and 10 years only. Prices range
from $1.75 to $8.50. No reason why the little
girl should not have a new Christmas Coat and
be happy.

All Misses' Jackets, sizes 14, 16 and IS, re-
duced twenty-fiv- e per.cent.

jJi PRINCETON

dress
affords.

$1.25, $1.50,

below.

deduct

Copyright 18W,
(qq I Fwhheiiuer. Jb'ishcl & Oflfc

On

n

1-
-3 off regular price.

Grade....

Choice out of a lot of ono
hundred different and very
attractive patterns, including
nobby Worsteds, Cheviots,
Tweeds, Thibets and Cassi-mere- s.

Prices range from $12.00 to
$20.00 per suit.

Our greet Xrras offer of
off gives you the
$12.00 Suits for $ 8.00
$13.75 Suits for 9.17
$15.00 Suits ior 10 00
$17.50 Suits for. 11.6
$.'0.00 Suits for $13.i

Style as above cut.

Xmas Offerings in Silk and Goods.

Pattern Suits
Off

Regular Price.

We have some ten patterns only, which will
be sold at the above reduction until closed
out. These opportunities come usually, if at
all, much later in the season. Our special
Xmas offering is meeting with appreciation
from every buyer.

WO $10.00.

Xmas iii Our Closing Depaitnpt.

i

Men's
High

Rounfl SacU'Jit

Dress

One-Four- th

Xmas Specials
IS

Yoni Men's Dress Overcoats.

We have too many over-
coats iu sizes to fit the
young man of 16, 17, 18
and 19 years.

Our j oung men
shall

Profit n It.

We will sell from now
on all our .

$4.50 Overcoats at .

$5.00 Overcoats at .

$5.50 Overcoats at
$7.50 Overcoats at .
$8.50 Overcoats at .
10.00 Overcoats at .

..$3.33

.. 3.75

.. 5.63

.. 6.38

.. 7.50
Style same as cat.

Until Jan, 1
we will con-
tinue to of-

fer our en-
tire stock of
high-g- r a de
fancy DreES
and Trim-
ming Silks
at a discount
of 25 percent
on sales of 5
yards or ov-
er. Samples
furnished on
request to
out-o- f - town
customers.
An Xmas

Opportunity
for a WaiBt
Pattern.

25 Per Cent

v yj?

any

Big foil Saving lo

Don't
Forget
the...

...BOY...
What is there more appro-

priate for a Xmas gift thau a
good, warm

Servicable
School
Suit.

We'll heln you to buy the
BEST by enering them at theprices of the other kind.
3.00 Suits for $2 25

$3.50 Suits for 2.63
$4.00 Suits for 3.00
$4.50 Suits ior 3.38
$5.00 Suits for 3.75
$6.00 Suits for . 4.50

Reduction on Boys'
Children's School Suits
for

THIS WEEK.

here,

r

realize is Xmas

WBLLIAWIS.& GOSU1PAEW.

X

mi.

All of the celebrated

Kantwearout

Brand.

Smoking Jackets.

Our etyles are the very best; our prices
as low as the lowest. The ease and and
comfort to be had out of one of oar
smoking jackets will be greatly appre-
ciated, fie would be iodelighted with one. frO ana

Ladies'
Felt Shoes...

t 'J

5V 1

me

In brown', red and black, fur trim-
med $1.75

Misses' sizes 11 to 1.25
Child's, sizes to 10 1.00

Underwear
May not be deemed "just the thing"

for Xmas giving, but the sensibility of
po useful gift is not to be questioned.
Everything in Underwear.
Ladies' Union Suits 50c to $2 P0
Children's Union Suits 25c to $1.23

Special for Xmas selling.
Ladies' Jersey Ribbed eilvergray

Vests, open across bust (oneita)
fleeced .

1 V VK.

2
7

a

Suit complete
Anything in underwear for, and

boys.

Moquette
and...
Smyrna
Rugs.

The very best
only, are offer-
ed you, here for
Xmas

$1.00
to

$6.00

7 ?

)LLllt.ii.l-.,.i.U- JiL

Ladies'
Silk Petticoats.

50c

men

What more elegant than a Silk Petti-
coats? Those we just received are etyles
especially selected for oar holiday sell-
ing. Plain and changeable silk, $3.00
to $8.50.

Ladles' Eiderdown Bath Robes
$5.00 to $7.00'; colors pink, blue, red

and gray. These garments are elegant-
ly made and finished, and would be ap-
preciated by any lady as a Xmas gift.

Soft and cozy Eiderdown Dressing Sncques, allpopular shades, $1.00, $1.75, $2.50 and $3.50.


